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iu Persons i ing photographs or tin

ty pictures, save by having
ir work done Weltlcy's Photoprajdi

tiailery. prices are
those at iu town

same knid of work. You can get
tiem s for i". cents.

H lem for isstits.
lar-r-e Tin-t- v Piiiur.-- s for 4' cents.

iih reductions larger .uantitn".
A haif-do- n Photographs cost
..tie Enlarged pictures g.d
traaa for as well d ne as for

glorious J "uiirili comes on

Tii first rberrics of the scaon were in
' on rri.lay.

A rain t..rm visitcJ tliis wo
V'i::i!:iy aftt'rnoui.

ll i, t,. that tlie"(;iorijiis r.mitV is not
to U wli iu Soiiietx't tliis yi-ar-

.

JuJp-llac- r is holding a two-wevk- 's t.Ttii
ol Court ut IW.for.1.

.,!. J. M. lU-id- , of Dunbar, Sunday
ana Mn,lav in goniert.

I'ark V. Kiiniuell Esq.. of Meyersdale, was

in Sorutrset over Sunday.

t'uito a nntnlier of city eoile who intend
-- i ndin? the cummer in Somerset, arrived

here lat acelc.

II. 1'.. 'olborn. F, H. Itaush and
F. C. l, cf Frostburg, Maryland, were in

'sioinersct Sundav. .

Mr. Will W. l'ickiu;, who occupies a io-- ;
sitioii in a plate glass establishment if
Xeiv Vo:k city, is on a visit.

" Kat onions, sis," is an evihaii:e' advice
t.j a younp laiiay who wants to know how
to avoid having a moustache on her upper
up.

Ti.e Hm.u.D is years
oM. It i ais txri Hint paji-r-

, ami is beauti- -

ful and sprightly in its old Knntf
i'n

agent I'atton infonns ns he
has completed arrangements for a special
e.vi ".lrsioii train from Meyersdale to Stoys-- j

town on the 4lli of Jaly.

Two young men from Johnstown rode
hip to Sum ef on hycii les, Sunday. They

left Johnstown at eleven in the
in . and arrived here at almut half-pas-t

. .

i; e ol i ie c

une thirty or forty Johnstow ners. jirin-ill- v

pii tiiced at the Hugh us Crove.
-. :!!) ,,f town, Friday. They were a nice
lot. if Johnstown often send out

that kind of parties '.'

There i some among officials of the
S. in -- et .V ( 'ainbria Uailroa 1 of a change in
the schedule by which the old afternoon
train from Johnstown lie The
patrons of the road would doubtless be well
pleased w such an arrangement.

ll. A. 11. lost at this place held two
special meeting Saturday, one In the after-no- .

,n an one in the evening, for the pu-
rple of mustering in new members, tireat
:T,:crc--t is manifested ill the l'ost which

has a membership of almost one hun- -

d.

T! inod.-- jiirvman ol' all this broad Com
monwealth lives in Forest county. He was
in at the recent term of court,
when called on a ease could not tell
name of the township which lived.
Twelve such " good men and true" would
co;.-:itu- te a palladium of people's
i.

lierkeybile's ten-pi- n alley is well patron-
ize,!. The roll ol the making a noise
like nnti the rumbling of thunder,

heard from early in the morning un- -

i" "an-pa- k m u i mh.k hi. mfm,..
tune the alley is promptly loseit ty tne
thoughtful proprietor, w ho docs wish to
have the sweet sleep of his neighbors dis-

turbed.

A valuable cow, the property ol Mi.
I nil! lv.'ifer, was at the crossing rn

the South of the trestle worn on tne
S. A C. II. K. Wednesday morning. Mr. Keifer
claims that the train running at a rate

fsp.'i-- the time of the accident that was
in violation of the ordinance prohibiting-th-

the running of trains faster than rive
per hour through the borough, it
the cow is not paid for he will know the
reason why. Mr. Keifer is a oor man, and
the loss would be a serious one to him. He
should be promptly compensated by the
railroad authorities.

Mr. Jacob Feevis, who a long term
in the W.cstcrn Fetiitentiary for burning
several barns in Shade tow a nitmter
of years since, and ; w ho has been
an inmate of the County Foor House com-- j

misted at the last named institution
Wednesday night by hanging himself. He
took the blanket from his ImsI . tore it into
strips und fastening one his cell

door the around his neck threw

himself forward and strangled to death.
When ihe Stewart visited his cell Thursday
morning he found in the position de-

scribed, deal. He was eighty years

of age and was considered to be not cr

sound as to his

Si tu.r.N Pkitii. Mrs. Martis'iu y, wife of
Mr. ChaiiHry Martceny. of this township
fell .h ad on Vain street, a few feet below
j!e ie a ftore, at a quarter two o'clock

r:.lav allern.c.n. ne nun oceu I'm'if
Mr. smiucl Trent's. alut two miles east of
town, from whence she had walked into

the borough, where her husband was to

meet her with a Uam to take her
When she tell several rushed

f
to her assistance but their eilorts were c

of no avail ; si gasid times,

and expired. was carried into Recke s

liuildiii!? and Ir. Rrubaker. who was

"- - " t -

rushing iu the direction of the scene

f the lire, which in the east end ol
I t, ion :n the large slaughter
l.mui. n.l si.'ible of Uoss 1'avis t Co.. TV.

located- A dense volume of smoke was"

issuing from this building, which is a
: the wind was ing directly fnnn

the cast, and in the direction oi a uumlier of
other frame structures, and for a short time.. . .....11 ! HSIRU uy ..,.n, .o.
another general conflagration The fire,

hadfortiinat. lv. ias aiscsavcrea ueiore n
much headway, and as our Ks.ple

have lis I considerable exiericnce in this
kind of fighting, they soon had it under

The building was considerably dam-

aged, all the tools and machinery used

in the butchering business were destroyed.'

The fire originated from the stove, where

some one engaged in boiling oil. The
building, we are informed, was fully

insured.

Rem Bi ICA5 Prmabt tio?j. The pri-

mary ehs-th- Saurday ssed off very qui-Kl- y

Poor Hirector was the only otl'u for

which therewas any contest, and as the sev-

eral candidates for this jKisition did little or
no canvassing, the turnout was very small.

Udies. .lease notice that we are ri,,s. i,y wa-- s calhsi in, but the iKM.r lady was

v. la.v curtains, Hamburg edging" and lH.V(!11j (!)(, o( a physician. The doctor
itiv rtingy as low prm-s- .

m.J1(.llii,(,j i.r at once as a patient his

a and lc convinosl, at w hom he had been treating tor several years
J. R. Ssvpkr A Co's.

if ,,rj.aI1j(. ,is.'ase of the heart, which dis-- 1

have just i"." worth of !.,..ts .iso chumsI her death. She was about sixty
and -- Ilk-., old styles, new styb-s- , all kinds yrar Mr. Isaac Simpson drove out

..f stvh. Men's and women's, boy's and ami ,r,,kc the sad news to tlie family and in
l,..iss,C b.ts ami shoii. 1 bought low, and evening took the body to Mr. Marteeiiy's

:!! cheap. iive me a call at the old home, which is about two miles west of
-- and. and you will le surpri-c- l at the.t,iwn

Kiiitv and low price of the gfds. j
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which canvassers charge from three to f.mr j (unis received up U this time (noon
il .liars. All work warranted to give satis-- TuUv) indicate the vote 'in the county to
fn'tion at Wrllley's Photograph Jull. ry, up j jjlTe e(,n but little over one thousand,
stairs in Mammoth Hl.u k. Entrant next nominstisl is as follows : For Pis-l,r- u

Mrs. Schrrx k's store, trict Attorney, Fre.leri k W. Hiwexker;
I'ri.-e.- Cr)Ml Chains for the next sixty p,Mrt. Hin-cto- r, Reuben W'oy.. There were

iuys : j g nr,ultKr of otes cast for AVilliam M. lia- -

Five ply Coloreil Carjw-- t (liain Jits. per lb. j 0f MilfonL for County Surveyor, and as
Cray l.inen " " Jw. "'r lb. 41UJ was no regularly announced candi- -

Wool " " 'iOets. h t lb. j )lale it js presumeil that the Coiuitte will
pAUKfiB & Pa iik KB. I that Mr. Haker. the present

ehmart s P.rsT If yon want gissl bread County Surveyor, be placed on tlie ticket for

tnyiii,neotherthan";;iMiarClti- -t Flour," j this p.ition. James I-- Pngh, Esq., and

nuitmfaetured under the "New Jonathan Mr. Noah Scott were elected delegates to the

State Convention, which meets at Harris-r- y
Mills IWvsg,'' the

1. the manufacture of which cost the burg on the 11th of July. 'The amendments
I'ropri.tirs of the mill $stt.ioti, and our re-- i to the rules received a large majority of the
W trade of one hundred barrels a month j votes Iolled, althrmgh in some places they

tests the fact that it is no humbiiff. met with considerable oposition. The or--

RespeHfully. fil ial vote will 1 published in the HchaI--

Cook A Rufkith. next week.

For .ur la.Iy rva.li-r- . : A U'a.- - ;it.oiifiiI of
lvorax put in the lat water in wliieli clolhw
are rinse 1 will whiten them sur.riMti?ly,
Found the borax so it will dissolve easily.
This is esjvecially pxxl to remove the yellow j

that time gives to white garment, that have
been laid aside for two or three years.

We think it is now about time to quit
tiiis slraiuiu for a name to dex ribe some
new shade ol color in lailit' dress goods and
ribbons. The "crushed-strawberry- " and
' tuashed-jrooseberr- y " tints were perhaps
well enough in their way for the vocabulary
of society ; but when it conic i ca'.ling an
ashen-pra- y color " frightcneu rat " it is

time the nonsence was dropped,7 v JRailroad Xews. The following is taken
froru the rittsburgh (ttHinerri,U-t!(Uclleo- T

the 22d. inst. :

A nuuibcf of prominent railroad men
stopied over at the Monongahela House
yesterday, leaving for the east at 5 r. sc.

They are Mr. R. K. Sheldon, Philadelphia,
President of Yanderbilt's Harrisbur and
Western new trunk line; Mr. Sanger, Xew
York, Treasurer; Robert K. Sayer, Bethle
hem, Pa.. Directer, and Oliver W. Fames,
Xew York, Chief Engineer. Their poqsjse
in the city was to arrange the right-of-wa- y

matter down Sewii kley creek valley with
the Chartiers & Youghiogheny people. A
conference was held in the morning and an
amicable understanding had to adjust the
lima of the two roads so no interference
would ensue. Roth roads will run down

the same valley. Chief Engineer Fames
paye some interesting information concern
ing the great new trunk line. Mr. Rarnes is

an old Piltsburgher. He was Resident En
gineer in cliar'e of the western division of
the Pennsylvania railroad during its con-

struction from 117 to 1TC4, and subsisjuent-l- y

was Chief Engineer and President of the
Pittsburgh, it Counellsville, now the Italto.
L Ohio branch. He built the iivisi.tu ift

this road from West Newton to Counells-

ville and the Sand Patch tunnel, and was

succeeded in the Presidency by P.. H. Ii-trol-

in ls.1T).

THE lOEKK'T ROI'TE.

Although much has been published con-

cerning the Harrisburg A Western, the cor-

rect line is news to all. The road leaves
Harrisburg where it connects w ilh the Phil-

adelphia and Reading going East, and runs
iu a direct line lot miles to RsJford, then
to Somerset, to near Ml. Pleasant, and down

the Rig Sewickley Valley to its mouth,

where it intersects the Pittsburgh, MeKecs-por- t

and Youghiogheny Railroad, 1") 'miles

from Pittsburgh, thus forming a line from
Harrisburg to Pittsburgh J.tt miles iu length.

This route is the otie chosen, and will be

ad opt is 1 by the Hoard of Pirectors. It is

proposed to extend a branch from a ioint
east of Mt. Pleasant and thence viaConnells-vill- e

direct to Wheeling. The' road will

cross the Chartiers t Youghiogheny Dy an
overhead bridge in the Rig Sewickley Val-

ley, Two overhead bridge crossings of the
South West Pennsylvania will I made, one

near Mt. Pleasant and the other near Paint-ersvill- e.

Westmoreland county. The only

bridge of extraordinary magnitude will be

tne one at Harrisburg, crossing the Susque-

hanna. This bridge has not been contracted

for as published, ami instead of costing

sJ.ooo.O , it will cost hut S.'iOO,'io. It will

be an iron truss of the latest improved pat-

tern, and the contract for its construction

ill he let in the fall.
TKS OEEATTt NNK!.

Ten tunnels w ill be constructed, some of
them unusually large. The first is the Flue
Ridge, twenty-liv- e miles west of Harrisburg,

4,.;.Vi feet long ; second, one mile west of the

Flue Ridge, the Kittainny tunnel, 4,ikS feet ;

third, Tuscarora tunnel, 6,L"i feet ; fourth,

Siding Hill tunnel, fi.lXKI feet; fifth, Ray's

Hill tunnel, :;,700 feet; sixth, Allegheny

mountain tunnel, 5,' feet ; seventh, Negro

Mountain tunnel, l.SoO feet ; eighth,
tunnel, 2.0"n feet ; ninth, Laurel

Hill tunnel, .VDOJ feet ; tenth, Sewickly
tunnel, l.soo feet. The general maximum
grade going east is feet to the mile, but a
large proportion of the road is on grades of
JO fc t to the mile. The ascent of the east-

ern slope of the Allegheny mountains will
Ije made with a grade of !5 feet to the mile
on tangents, reduced on cums in propor-

tion to the rati- - of curvature in such manner
as to make the curves equivalent to straight
lines. This rate" of grade is the same as that
used on the Pennsylvania railroad in the
ascent from Altoona to the summit of the
Alleghenies, and is the same in length, ten
miles. The right of way for nearly the
whole line has been obtained, and generally
by free releases from the land owners. No

serious difficulty lias been encountered in
this respect. The company has secured a

trai t of land on the west side of the Susque-

hanna opposite Harrisburg, known as the
Walton farm, containing 24" acres, for ter-

minal facilities. At other points along the
line ample grounds for station purposes
have been secured. When sho are requir
ed thev will be erected at Harrisburg. The
road is to he built in the best manner with
double track, seventy-onn- d steel rails and
every known improvement.

VHIV WOKE WTI.L HEOIK.
"' When will the contracts for building

the road I let?" was asked Mr.
Rarnes.

'The contracts will be let by September
1. and work commenced at once. The first
labor w ill begin at the heaviest work, on the
tunnels. It is proposed to prosecute con-

struction with energy, and weU-liev- it will
t ike two years at the shortest to complete

the line."
" What will the road ci-- t t"
" It is estimated twenty million dollars

from Harrisburg to the junction witli the
Pittsburgh, McKecsHrt A Youghiogheny.

orloo.O"'
What arrangements are made for ter-

minal facilities in Pittsburgh ?"
"'Ihe Pittsburgh, McKs-s.r- t A Yough-

iogheny furnish the facilities here. The
Monongahela river is l within the
city limits, and then, over another line, the
passenger depots are reached."

This new bridge will be the Junction rail-

road bridge at Four Mile Run, for which
Jones A Eaughlin hold the charter. This
proves conclusively, as has been published
in the t'ouimtrciiil-tft'iU- , that over the
Pittsburgh i3wt End road Yanderbilt's trunk
line will enter Pittsburgh, and the jeosscii- -

ger tie nit be on Grant street.

1TKXIS.

Mr. Havemig, of w hose aiu idetit iiu tition
was made in lis) Hpkali. last week, is dead
and hurried; he was a man of steady habits
and in the prime of life, and leaves a wife
and three small children tj mourn their
loss.

Four head of cattle were killed by light-

ning, lately, in this township, two stiers
and two cows, one of The latter belonged to
Charles, instead of Samuel as men-

tioned in last week's Jer.
Robbie Kimmel, youngest son of A. O.

Kinimel, died last Wednesday of that dread-

ed disease, diphtheria. The parents have
our heartfelt sympathy in their bereave-
ment.

The fruit crop of this tow nship will be
enormous, even cherries and .caches will be
an average crop, all other fruits w ill likely
be a drug in the market, and if any of the
readers of the Hkkai.d wish some choice
and delicious fruit this hll, let them come
to Rrothersvalley, and they can have it,
from a small .jiotato on up to a great big
pumpkin.

Rrothersvalley and Hcrlin must have the
"building mania" this summer. Houses
and Lams are springing up almost like
mushroons, and if one don't get to town for

a few days, he is obliged tojret the dictiona-
ry to find out whether it is Rerlin or some

western town he is in.

"Road making" in this township is fin-

ished for this seasou and the' people are glad.

Every year there are about two thousand
dollars expended on the roads of this town-

ship which is perfectly right, only one has
to umuUr sometimes why the public roads
are always in such a bad condition.

June 23rd, at 11 o'clock a. m ., Primary in
full blast and Hiesecker ahead fur District
Attorney. At present writing indications
are that he will be nominated.

Now akd Thkx.

I'y an Ksectitive order issued on Monday !

Inst, this, the 16th Internal llevenne Dis-

trict, is abolisheil and on Saturday, the ,TWh

in.st.,or as soou as possible thereafter. Col- -

lector Scull retires from office. The district
has been divided and annexed to other dis-

tricts as follows : The counties of Somerset
and Bedford are added to the Pittsburgh
district. Frank P.Ca.e, Collector. Hunting-
don, Flair and Cambria couuties are consol
idated with the Allegheny district, S. if.
Jackson, Collector, and the counties of Ful
ton, Franklin, Mi'.Ilin and Adams are at-

tached to the Lancaster district, A. J. KantT-ma-

Collector.

Cape Mat's Attiactioks A SeiIbct Ex--

cession os Jis 2tii. $9.25 fob Roikd
STRIP. The close observers of last season's

attractions at summer resorts, noted the de-

cided prominence which Cape May took in

the competition for patronage, and as well

the great success which followed. Stimula-
ted with its efforts, the famous old watering

place comes to the fore with list of enter-

tainments that will continue without inter-

ruption from June 30th until far into Sep

tember, and of a character and variety that
will satisfy the sojourner for the season as

well as the transient visitor. Frequenters of
the cape are familiar with the great lawn of
the Stockton Hotel, with it unobstructed

view of the shore, drive, and the surt be

yond. An immense pavilion, capable of
accommodating an orchestraof one hundred
musicians with a portable extension for

seating five hundred choristers, is now be-

ing erected, and an addition to the porches
is being made by flooring in eight tuousand
feet of the lawn adjoining, thus making a
grand dancing pavilion and auditorium,
unenualed on the coast.

Operatic, oratorio, and promenade con-

certs and balls, are to be given on a scale of
completeness and grandeur never before at-

tempted at the seaside.
On Saturday, June 30th the festivities

commence with a visit of the famous State
Fencibles, of Philadelphia, accompanied by

full band and drum corps. Press parade of
the Fencibles Saturday evening.

There will be a grand concert in the
during the afternoon, and at night

a hop complimentary to the Fencibles, with

a lawn concert alternating.
On Sunday, July 1st, there will lie a bat-

talion drill with exhibitions of loading and
firing, closing with dress parade, a sacred
concert in the afternoon, and in the evening

a sacred concert by the combined orchestra

and military band.
" Other attractions have been arranged tor
every afternoon and evening during the
week following, commencing oil Monday

atternoon with a concert by a grand milita-

ry band. Although not entirly perfected,
the arrengeinciits will likely include a great
and novel display of fireworks on the 4th.
with concerts and other features.

Excursion tickets will be sold on June
Ll'th from Johnstown at !. for the round
trip, on Special train leaving Johnstown at

10:52 A. v., good to go on that date only,

and to return on regular trains by continu-
ous journey, untii July 'Jilt,, enabling visi-

tors to remain over to witness the musical

and military attractions referred to above.

For particulars apply to nearest ticket
agent, or to Titos. E. Watt,

Pass. Agent, W. 1)..
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wagons, wagons, wagons The place to

get wagons for your boys is at Cook A Heer-it- s'

mammoth grocery. Wagons at .Vi cents,
T." cents, f l.l"', :.., ft.fr' and ."".
Your boys will appreciate a wagon better
than anything you can buy them.

Oneswindlc is hardly niade known before

another is brought forth. The last consists
in canvassing the country with a harni-s- s

attachment, the price of which is fixed by

the agent to suit the famier's means. The
agent takes his note for five, eight or ten
dollars, and in a week or so the same thing
turns up at the bank for $.0, $so, or $100.
The best pljn is to neither give nor take a
note, except a bank note when you can
get it.

The postmaster general advises the public
that iu sending newspaitcrs, books, pamph-

lets and other articles by mail to foreign
countries or to points without the l'nite.1
States, the address should always be placed
on the article inclosed, as well as on their
wrappers, so that should the wrapper be-

come detached, through friction and move-

ment incident to mail transportation, it will
be still possible to deliver the articles with-

out the wrapiers.

CONFI.I EKI'E ITKMS.

A severe storm passed over this portion of

the county on last Saturday evening, doing
considerable damage to timber and fruit
trees.

Geo. W. Daniels, Superintendent of the
Notional road in Somerst and Fayette coun-

ties, is doing some. very commendable work
in s county. He expects to have it in a
splendid condition by the 4th of July, when
he expects to pass over it saying to himself,
"It is not good for man to be alone."

A.J. Colborn.of Harnedsville, who un-

derwent a severe operation on the l.rth inst.,
is doing finely, and it is believed tltAt he
will make a complete recovery; a thing
rather unexpected by his friends.

Considerable feeling has been created over
the subject of Christian baptism. A num
ber of sermons have been preached here and
at Vrsina, upon that subject. It has been
wisely suggested that the preaching of more
practical religion and a little less baptism
would answer a better purpose,

laving so close to Fayette county we par
take more of the feeling occasioned by the
killingof N. L. Dukes, the murderer of Cap-

tain Nutt, by his son, James Nutt, than
those living more remote from the scene of
the double tragedy. The feeliug here is all
with young Nutt, and the sentiment ex-

presses! is that the shot that killed Dukes
was a righteous shot, and rid the country of
the loathsome presence of a foul murderer.

June2i lsxi. X.

Stovstowx Itkms.
Come to Stoystown on the Fourth, for a

good time is anticijaU'd.

William McVieker, our enterprising
tier, has greatly improved his premises by
enlarging his store building, and having the
same and his dwelling handsomely painted.

Ben Bowman, of this place has sold what
is commonly known as the brick corner, to
Jere Maurer, of Jenner township, who wilj
take Nwsession next fall.

David j. Witt is responsible for the fol-

lowing. H states that while hoeing corn in
his lot he discovered what he supiiosed to
be a black walnut root, but to his surprise
found it to be a huge cut-wor- measuring
eighteen inches in length, which he dis
patched with some difficulty.

Quite a number of our citizens have great-

ly improved the appearance of our streets by
taking up their old pavement and replac-

ing them with new ones. There are many
others who should do likewise.

Messrs. Shellcross Si (River have shipped
quite a large amount of lumber during the
past few months, and are very actively en
gaged in the lumber trade.

Rev. Feiton and family have starUd on a
tour through the West, and will be gone
about six weeks. Rev. Welch will fill his
appointments during their absence.

W. II. Cover, of Berlin, who will gradu-

ate toward the latter part of this month at
the Huntingdon Normal has secured our
school bouse, and will teach a select school
the coming fall. As he is a young man of
marked ability; a large class is anticiiated.

Tad.

Excited Thovsaiids all over the land are
going into ecstacies over Dri Kings New
Discovery for Consumption. Their un-

locked for recovery by the .iniely use of
this life-savi- remedy, cause them to go
nearly wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to
positively cure severe coughs, Colds, Asth-

ma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Horscness, Loss
of voice, or any affection of the Throat and
Lungs. Trial bottles free at C. N. Boyd's
drug store. Large size $1.00.

Just received, 'fresh from New York City,
3K pnirs of Shoes, to bo sold at the lowest
bottom prices, at Ilumbanld's

Fob Sale. A valuable farm containing
two hundred acres, situate in Somerset and
Mil ford township. Three-stor- frame
boas, good barn, and other outbuildings,
A tine orchard ofall kinds of fruit. Address

PKTES WtlMKU,

juue'AKtt. Layansville, Pa.

MAUUIKD.

tsUDER EARNER. June 21st, by D. S.

A. Tomlinsou. Mr. m. II. Suder to Miss
Ellen Earner, both of Allegheny township.

SCH ROCK EVANS. On the 21st inst.,
at the Hartcn Hones, Bedford, by Rev. Ellis
Crame, Mr. Wm. H. Schrock, of New Lex
ington, Somerset county Pa., to Miss Annie
Evans, of Hyndnuw, Hedford county Pa.

The happy pair are visiting friends at Fos-

sil ville. May their future he all sunshine,
their path be strewn with blessings, happi-

ness and prosperity. They are a worthy
couple.

DIED.

MARTEENEY. On Friday, June 121, in

Somerset. Sarah Martccnay, aged 47 years, 6

months and 27 Hays.

SHANK. On Monday, June IS, at Cassel- -

man, Mrs. Martha Shank, aged about 22

years.

HAVEltNICIIT. June 17th, 1SS3, from
injuries received through an accident at
Walker's 'Sawmill, Frederick Havernicht,
aged i'.l years, 2 months and 20 days.

HERR. On Tuesday morning, June 19th
18311, at his residence in Somerset, Pa.. Jo
seph Herr, aged 79 years, 10 months, and 11

days.
Mr. Ilerr was born on the Sth of August

1S03, in the village of Olierbrant, near the
city of Frcihnrg, tlrand Duchy of Baden,
(iermany. At an early age he was appren-

ticed to a clock maker, learning the trade
thoroughly. At the end of his apprentice-
ship he located in London, England, where
he lived five years continuing the manufac-

ture of clocks and repairing of jewelry. He
left home for America on the 31st of March,

sailing from Havre, France, for New
York, May 01 h, of the same yeur.

He worked at his trade in West New ton,
Bakers ville and Lavansvill. settling iu Som
erset in ltt'i, where he has resided and did
business till the day of fiis death. He was
married to Mary Koonti, a daughter of
Samuel Koontz. who survives him, on the
Kith of February KHi, and was the father of
twelve children, eight sons and four daugh

ters. He was an esteemed citizen, a kind
neighbor, a conscientious christian, being a
uemlier of and an elder in the Oerman

Church, of this place. An earnest
temperance advocate, a member of Somerset
Iidgr No. Is."., I. (. of!. T., which ho join-

ed on May 2th, ISO;, an ali'cctionatc. hus-

band and a loving and endeared lather.
X.

Drv poods, carpets, clothing, hats and
shot The largest stock of hemp, ingrain,

extra sucrs, three ply, and tapestry bnis-

sel carpet", wail paper and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
ut our car et rooms, in connection with a
large stock of men and boy's clothing and

hats of the latest styles, womeiis, misses,
and children's shoes, all new goods. We
will.. sell our entire stock of dry goods nt

cost for cash until further notice to make
room for our spring stock of new goods in

that line.
J. M. Hoi.i.ERnAi M A Sons.

I would resectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 2,'i2 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would lie pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.

Patent Medicines;, Dye StutTs, Perfumery

and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectrades,
such as Pure Paris flreen, Pure Fowdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line come and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheeifully answered.

C'UAS. (jEIEriTH

252 Main Street.

Rarcains in Clothing at J. M. Holder- -
haum A Sons. We are receiving Men and
Roys clothing nearly every day in the latest
tyles, which we can afford to sell at re

duced prices.
m m

1 ! h vi ng sold my . entire slock of spring
hats, I have just ordered a new lot of fifty

dill'erent styles. They will he here by the
time this paper reaches you.

Mrs. M. M. Tredwell.

Rk ku.n's A un ii i S vlvk. The greatest
mcdia! wonder of the world. Warranted
to sjieedily cure hums, bruises, cuts. Fleers,
Salt Rheum, Fever sores, cancers, piles, chil-

blains, corns, tetter, chapped hands, and all
skip eruptions, guaranteed to cure in every
instance, or money refunded. 2" cents jier
box. For sale by C. N. Boyd. junJO.lyr.

Nor Tins If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi
cines, horse Kw.iers. etc., that they desire
to have conilxmiided, thev will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 2M Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stuns, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
bis customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 204 Main St Johnstown.

A Dakmebocs Coi stsrkkit. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur- -

(sorting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
The strongest evidence of its great value is

the fact that parties knowing its great ellica- -

cy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
ie has a far iiiltf of a walnut leaf blown
in the glass ; and a t.reen on the out
side wrapper. The " Restorer" is as harm
less as water, while it posses.se,, n't, the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair. Purchase
only from reimtilU ;n-,'iV- Ask your
druggist 4or it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway A Co., Philadelphia,
nd Hall A Rutkel, New York, w holesale
gents.

A Positive Sr.i km. -- The suebr-s- s of the
five and tcn-en- counters at Cook A Beer-

its' mammoth grocery store is assured be
yond any of a doubt. The
counters have been running now for nearly
four years, and are still as ttoimlar and well
patronized as ever. Jiis establishes the
fact that the goods are. cheap and good,

The stock is always kept up full and com-

plete, and new things constantly added,
Everybody should look over the 5 and 10

cent counters, as yon are sure to save money
by buying these goods. Popular prices of
5 and 10 cents. Call in and see for your-

selves.

A Life Savifo Iekext. Mr. M. E. Alli-

son, Hutchinson, Kansas, saved his life by
a simple trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, for Consumption, which caused him
to procure a large bottle, that completely
cured him, when doctors, change of climate,
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Brochitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, and
all Throat and Lung diseases, it is guaran- -

Messrs. Keller A Manner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Virt.na Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by
Briuker A Mullin.by the gradual reduction
roller process. Com, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty. The purest
and nest confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
hand.

For Sale. One dozen Feed-Cutlers- '.

Feuser.

Ei'iroK Hkkai.d
The of the State i

on Tuesday evening last. The House re-- J

iiiaineo iu session mil a snort lime, liaving
nothing to do. The Senate FH.ut some time
in discussing unwise, buncombe resolutions.
Wednesday bills were rciorted from Com-

mittees in both Houses. There seems to be
hut liitlc chance of passing any Senatorial, j

Legislative or Congre-js'ona- l apportionment ,

bills, at least Senatorial and Congressional.
I tie iMiurtKins are more unreasonable in
their demands than they were at the last
session. The bill reorled by them from
Committee is the most iniquitous of all the
bills yet oiTered ; it, however, receives many
curses from the Democrats. They are at
sea. They are at war among themselves,
and no one can now tell on what they will
agree, or finally settle The Republicans are
firm and united. They know their rights,
which are the rights of the people, and
knowing them, dare maintain them. They
will fight it out oa that line, if it takes all
summer.

The people are not to be cheated out of
their rights because we have a Democratic
(iovernor and Democratic House by acci-

dent, the result of a little family quarrel in
the Republican party. That unpleasantness
is all being 8eedily removed and healed up,
and the conduct of the Reform Governor
and House have done much to unite the Re-

publican party. It is said that the Reform
(iovernor is getting sick of the artriwrdinary
session. Shouldn't wonder! It was a great
mistake iu ordering it. The people have
lived under the present apportionment laws
tor more than nine years, and they never
enjoyed better health or greater prosperity.
It will require about three weeks yet to as-

certain that nothing can be done. Then the
people will want to know why this extra
session was called, and why this additional
expense is put ujHn them. Who is re-

sponsible? Let the expenses be paid, let
the members, officers and employees be paid
according to luw, and then let the people,
which they will, hold the party at fault re-

sponsible. The Republicans have nothing
to fear; they can defend, and fully justify,
their cause before the people. The Bonr-lon- s

never were capable of any good, for
twenty-fiv- e years their only object seems to
have been to obstruct the government and
trample upon the rights of the people. More
anon. Jisthe.

llm ihusy, June 2.", iss;.

Co to Fisher's book store and see the big-

gest thing, in the sheet music line you ever
heard of. Ninety full size pieces of shi-e- t

music, elegantly bound, for fifty cenls.
Also ninety popular songs, set to music,
(ull sheet music size, elegantly bound, for
5l cents. Beck's Bad Boy, .'si cents. B'Kiks,

novels, magazines, albums, purses. Bibles,
etc. Siieeial attention is called loan ele-

gant line of birthday cards, just received.

A VKTK15AX SOI.DIKIl.
Mr. U. y. Bowles, of No. --i Common strctt

Lynn, Mass., sayi:
" While la the army, at the battle of Spottsx l"

vanla, I fell while getting over a rail fence and

was badly iDjured and left for dead, but after a
time I wai picked up by comrades, and upon ex

umlnu'lon it wad found that my hack was badly

hurt and my kidneys seriously Iniure.l, and I

have mSenl the most excruilat iru pius since,

and could obtain no reliot although treated by

several physicians, and I had given op all hope

of getting help, when I was recommended to Utm

Hunt's Kemedy. I pari'haMtl several bottles at
one of our drug stores In Lynn and beyas to use It

as directed, and can now attend to business, and

am free from the pain; I formerly had, and I

niih to say to my friends and comrades that
Hunt's Kemedy will do all that Is claimed for it,

and Is worthy of all praiie. Yu can n.e my

testimony when you have occasion to, as I most

heartily recommend tt to all that have kidney or

liver troubles."

"YOU MAY VSE MY XAMK";

I desire to inform you what your valuable Died

lelne has done for ma. I was induced to try tt .by

a member of our family, who had benefit. ted by

its use, I have surford terribly from kidney

dltttculties. At times I have been very bad, hav

ing severe pain: Iu my back, with general loss ol

atreoKth and vitality.
My urine was very bad, with a heavy sediment

of brick-dus- t, which was fast leadlntr to gravel. I

commenced using Hunt's Kerned, with a marked

Improvement from the start ; the pains left, the
urine became m re natural, and I eaa truly say

one bottle effected a permanent cure. I have rec

ommended It to many persons both here and in

Boston, all of whom speak of it with the highest
praiie. You are at liberty to use this letter or my

namo tn any manner you may think best, that
other su tlerers may learn the value of the gr atest
of all remedies.

Most truly yours,
JOHN F. UOX,

VI Pleasant St.
Mali.ks, Mash., April It, ls3.

Receipts and Expenditures

OK

Somerset Borough
AND

School District
FOR THE YEAR EN11XQ Jl'JJKl, 13.

REI KI ITS.

Cash en hand T 00
taie aiionniriatloa s uo

Accrued interest on Bonds 1' 72
W. H. Welltey coL year ending

June 1. lssl.lo full 134 'XI

lo, for year ending June 1, lsa
In full

To. for year eudintr June L 1SS3 1713
Saleofbouda toou UU s)86W 39

IXrESDITTRKS.
Paid for teac Iters wages $ 1074 00

fuel and eontingeneles, Jan- -
i.orrJ 174 8

liepalrs 117 73
" Miscellaneous insurance ate 7S U

On new building Acad. 1.4. t! T

" Com. of col. on am'tcollec'd Hi 141

" Salary of Secretary li Da

' Fees of Treasurerer 1M0 TH

Balance on hand SU 07 S.i'.m 39

W. H. W ELFLEY, Collector for year endinif
June 1, 1RSJ,

DR.
Ones amount of duplicate 3,376 41

CU.
Toanrtol. and otl.l over tl.71.1

- balance due (uneolleeted).... l.otM l.i 3,376 41

Norn The above balance of l,8iJ IS will be
subiect to exonerations when finally sell led, as no
exonerations whatever have beeo allowed oa this
duplicate at the present settlement.

HESOUKCES AND LIABITIES.
RKSODBCISa.

Am't due from O. Lint, for. Cut. t S3 31
- -- on duplicate Wellley " 36

' i.m.1 ia
In hands of Treasurer. i-- 07 fci.'Jus 91

sui.joct to exonerations.
LIABIXJTIES.

Bonds Issued t,M0 00

We, the undernlirned Auditors of Somerset Hr
oukR.. have examiu.'d the vouchers ol the forego
ing; settlement, and nn.1 tftem eorrert.

ji'tii n. ii i UE.it,
X. J. PKITTS.
WM, HOCHSTETLEK.

JunCR-lt- . Aaditurs.

Beautiftd Homes.

FretiooinKt KlomlnIn, Pa
per IlmngliiK

MR. FRANK OAUL. who has bo roperior In
the aliove styles of work, has lust returned from
i protractea tunr inroavn tne east, inn n
"eaturht oa to'' all the novelties ia his lino. He
ia prepared to I Ornish all styles of paper at prices
to suit. Some of his samples of papar are slm--

iy superb. Parties deeinnsr nu services win
mil him at the Somerset House,
tetrsa

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Fisher's Book Store.
Alwavs In stock at the Book Store a well se

lected assortment of Bibles. Testaments. Oospel
Hvmns. Ckiistlaas' Hvma Books aad Hvmnmls.
Lutberaa Hyma Books. ItleUonariea, Albums,
Pent. Inks. Paiwrs. Envelopes. Manilnes. Nov
els, Reviews, blank Books, Deeds. Bvads, Mort- -

s;a(es and au Klaus oi Lsagai Dianas,

BOOKS OF POETRY,
Books of Travel and Adventure, HWory. Bio--

r.i. U n.h.r '

wtm IntfT! 'i
Farmers 6rowing Crops

'lBlalaWailV cheaply and tuccfsstully
-- )-

thnuM write ws lor oiir f smpjilpt on pur

tertilneri. tjrtoi tertil.ter can b mute

at home tor sbeut S t g a tow t tomnnin

with POWELL'S CHEM'CALS.

References In Efnr Sate.

BR0WN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturer!! cf

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bone, Potsih, Ammonia, ac.

IBUflHT STREET, BALTIMORE. W0.

H. . FlalCIv,
Special Agont,

LAYANSVILLE, V.
"PXECUTOITSSALE

' OF

YaluaWB Real Estate.

There will t, tir-ise- .! tn Mle by pol.l'.e outcry
ontno premises ol J.Jin late I Jert r'D
township. Somerset county, f Jec'd, on

SATURDAY, JL'XK
K farm situate in the townshin and omntv

aforesaid, coiitalnlnit thirtycres more or ls, all
cleared, having thereon erected a one and one--

halt story plunk

Dwelling House,
Cooper Shoo, Frame Barn, andothcroutl.ail'ilriifS,
The larm contains a nne iinn ur nni. icr.t..--
made known on day ol sale. The prop-
erty ot the deceased will be Sold at the same time
an.) place.

June 6,1881. juu.il't.VJH,
J. K. F1KE,

Executors.

i rn i . ;. vi't .r : I iiettnaipii
l : :

- 1' uiil Or limine :iUtl Ircii.
" Vj'VVj V.YMTH, N'sivrynirn, i;ti'V. K . T.

"gXECUTOiVS NOTICE.

Estate- of Harrirnn Trent, late .f si.mcr.act L t.
Somernet Co., Fa., dee d.

Letters testamentary on above estate havlnir
been granted to the undcrsitrned by the pnierau-thoritv- ,

notice is hereby iciven to a I in-

debted to said estate to make iuiiucliite pay
ment, and thcj"e having claims airain't it to pre-
sent t'nem duly suthf niictt'-- 'l settlement at
the ollraof S. r. Trent, In Somerset, Fa., on
Saturduy, July it, ls3.

. li . a:s i r.. I .

SAMUEL TltEXT.
SoMK'tflt-T- , l'A., June 6, lyw. Executors.

UNSEATED LANDS!
The Commissioners of Si.c.er.vt county hfroby

t;ive notice that they will sell at public ale in the
Court-roo- iu Somerset borou1. oa

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1,

the fdlowtnir enumerate,! trot of l'n'eat'id
fjandi. which hur le-- puri'ri;..-;'- d tn.::. tne
Treasurer ot sabl County. un,l r. iwine.l unre-
deemed lor live years and upwards, imrec'iiy to
the Act ol A.".cmMy ot March IU. HI.., ai.a the
upplcuicutiil act thereto ot March, lsu.

ADl. fVO.V Toil'.Vs7r.
.Vrtmc of 'Tract. 0. nf Acrtt.
Cuurrti M arena 4 O

C.cry Ttioii.c.s Jr 4i.v :

al:. f: r. i i i: r voir .v v mr.
Musscr John !'- - '
CHroth at S. hell (Flick) li-- '

liuzard & I 't vorc - o

HROTHERSVA 1. 1. L Y TO IV - N llli'.
Youn John F 4iai

CO.VFLl t'A'CE HDROLl.il.
l.'ii.

l.ati:.lrt J -
Sh .pt William !i

Cari.3 liauicl..... J
LI.KLU K Tt)WS:IUP.

Vi. of Acrrs.
WGilcrsberccr I'. 1

Carey Thomas ,

Meyers .Martin (in trust).... i H

Lot .
Handle J. N . 1

Co.ier James . 1
I ountrvman Fatrtck . 1

Little S. F "i

Hiutfler John 1

Swanirer John.. Z

Courtney Parr'xk 1

Warner Iaiah. 1

Oiti Fn.uk l
JKXSKR TnwysniP.

So. of Aim.
iIishler John 4'
Miller Jacob iJu

LAHI-4F- TUWSSV.ll.
Bowman k Parclav is
MeverH x hrinhim isi
O'Neal Uartey t l..t

LOWER TlRKHYt'OOT TOWSSIilP.
Bell WillUru . 41'
IIukjus Isaac 4
ilo.idy John 1). 74
Same ." 14

Fh.llippi Jacob F 1 '
Herrtnit Sylvester -- i
yti( tJeorue heirs I lot
lioucher S W 1 lot

XErHRSPALE lid li 0 1 1. 11.

So. of Lot'.
Brulinker tieore- - 1

Hrall K. A
Ferrens Wm
Urine John.
Harden James
Heiner Sohn
Johnson Henry
Jordan Levi
Layman corite
Nauicle Frederick
Kyan John
Saddler John.....
Fannan Charles
Weiser Frederick
Walker EC.
Weiser Frederick
Younz John
B..se William
Miller Norman
SilPert Joseph

MILFORl) TOWSSlllP.
o, o.4rrc

Manrsadant Charles 4lft
W.UJt W'ulteubers;cr.. ....
Same 5t

Wollensbericer P. D V.'-- J
Same........... v.. 1- - - 1

S0RTUAMPT0S TOWSSlllP.
Jfelt John. M
Same -- a
Harshs Henry low

Kowman II enrv 4W
Holtman Wm. B 1 lot.

PA1ST TOWSSlllP.
Haroet Ja.-ob-

Moore Thomas 44U

siiave Towssiur.
Hitthue Gideon ?.'J

SOMERSL T TO WSSII1P.

Evanirclical AjsMialion 1 lot
Kth Charles '..nt

STOSYCREEK- T'lH SSlllP.
Williams Kotwrt 4l'J'

SIMM1T TUWSSHIP.
Wnllensberker P
Schcll A. Co lo lots
Fisher S 1 lot
Ferner Francis ll.t
llnirus Isaac 6 lofs
K.My John I 4 lots
Williams c p 1 lots

SALISIILH I UOROl t.il.
Smith John I Ms
Keller Jacoh 1 l"t

XPPER Tl'RKEYrovT TOWSMIIP.
S j. rf I cm

Itaerfc I ten fore, 14o

l'ark t5e.rne ''''
Kaer Wm J :

Collins Mark " lots
Inheld John 4 lots
Wellcr Jonathan li lots .

Murray Thomas A Slots
VR1SSA BOR0L HU.

Frytiunr Jacob 2 lots
tleis-le- Seba4iau........-.s--.-..- . 1 lot
Roddy John I Slots
Lyons A fc Co. 9 kits
sinedley Joseph a. Sou. 1 lot
Baer Wm J IM

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. v.. and to
Continue from day today until the lands aro dis
posed ot.

ADtM S.SHAFFER,
JOSEPH HUKNEK.

IX tKM AN W.BKl BAKER
Attest : Commissioners.

U. J. Hons Em Clerk. lune-ju-
.

VT0TICE IS HEREBY GIN'EX
1 l that an aunlicatlon will he made to the ihiv- -

eioorof thisComm.sawealth, under the Act ol As
semhly entttied ' an act to provide for lbelncorH-ratio-

and regulation of certain cor'wiraslons, ap
proved the '.Attn day of April, A. 1). 1174. ami the
supplements thereto, fur a charter for an intended
corporation to be called the franklin t.trctric
lesssanjr, the purpose oi wmcn is to consiruci,
maintain and lease lines of teieirraph for the pri
vate use of Individuals, firms, cor'iorations. mu-

nicipal and otherwise lor ireneral business, and
for police, fire alarm, or messemrer business, or
for the transaction ot anv business in which elec
tricity over or tbrouKh wires may he applied to
any useful purpose, and for this purpose to have,
possess ond en'oy all the rights. and
privileges of the said act of aseeintdy and the
supplements thereto.

June 4KK. i.a.i:ni ba.Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jeremiah Gardner, decease.!, late of
Uuemahonlna; Township.

Letters of administration on the above estate
havlost been rrranted to the underslirne.1 by the
proper authority notice is nereby iciven to an
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those basin claims against the
same to pres. nt them duly authenticated for set-

tlement en Saturday, the 4th day of August lixA
at the late residence of the deceased.

WILLIAM tvini EKM,
jnne'M Administrator.

T?XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
litEsuteof Samuel J. MUUlr ate of Unemahooinir

township, deceased.
Letter testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said es--

lata to make Immeiliate payment, and those

JOS1AH MILL EH
Exw-nt.i-

rtai.hr. and Educational Works. Toy Books for having claims airainsi toe sa.oo wm prcseoi ium
children, in fact avery thlna usually found In a ' duly authenticated for settlement, at.the late ll

regulated book store, Headqaarters for Wenceot the dot eased, onSatunlay. July, as lsss.

xki te..hra ml school hooks and school sou. I MlH S. MILLHI,
rk..

That arc GOOD VALUE for the money,

GO

Greis, Foster fcQ,uinii':

113 & 113 Clint on Street,

JOHNSTQ W'N, PV.

STORECHEAP GASH
Corticelli Embroide rv

Silk.

ON

il'JJl.S
x t,fa

13 Yanli.

Vn!i J ii tf:iMfi: trt fi.nr nctinrv af-- 4. T'.ie
uUoUitT 4f this Piik is much UfUrr thnn tna.
innnly sold in e ketns or va c;ir.ls. T!i ( tlors
lino :et;cr. '

Kl- -

if.rm fochoaplv al br havins the rbRIItr.l
I.I 1 ipl. wh.rii are hM r:i!itl'lf n.r- -

ohiir.t. at a puUr prirf. AJt'i'.'' f t i a h ;iff
to t'f.nnt knii. o:::! in tin t:!n"ii'

conilr'n: genem t ions. pr;:H'Tir wt'inn wni ti'
in iOiivirx t ;.itir the i cf

imen ot euiir'hierjr their fuiil can

CARD COI.LKCTOIaS.
Now f.ut an-- Mt;i!"U,t.

Mlrterent, t. 10c.
junc-T-'-- ilii!.,iii'r1

CUTOUS' N0T1U

Fstale of J,kcph t. Coleman, late i Hr i icr?
valley tw,.., S"iueret C".. '!''" I.

All iHrs-on- lniMc,l to -- aid esTar. nr,i r.''i'o--t-e-

to make Immediate payment, an.! t.i- -s

lenal claims will present tlieia it t..,,.; deUv. In
proper order tor settlement, tu

A. F. LICKKY.
.r.

At Somar3et, Pa., May 31, IS 3.

DMINLSTIiATt )H"S NUTH'K.

Lstateof John Oeary. la'e of t'; !r Turkey . t
Twp., sjomerset Co., Fa.. :.( '!.

Letters ot altniuUtra'.i'-- rn the ate.ve e'l a r
bavin.-- been trranted to the undersp.-n- e !. t y the
pnsar authority, notice is heret.y v n ; rh r
indeWte.1 to it to make iinme li iM p'iyunt. an--

those havinv; claims or teman.!! will j t

them duly authentieiiie-- ,,r t on
Saturday, August 11. ls at tlia la;e re?i eve
ol deceased, at 1 o'clock, v. M.

.vl l'.'iiA FI. A"W-:-

jane Adminl.-'rator-.

THE ITBLIC.T
1 am aualn in the held, and am oil. ri.u

amon the hct

Ligrhtning Ccndnctcrs

In the iiiarkct nt the j nstr.t tin.i-

THE FAMOUS

Star Copper Rod,
Three ir.ches surface. satisfaction

euartintc-tl- .

i:rr.' n:i'i .1 sri im.ty

Aillrcs-- t

C. F 1UIOADS,
SnMKIISFT. I'A.

IsTEW STORE
AND

NEW GOODS!
The un.lersiitncd w. uld rrirf.-ilull- annouirss

to the oiiizeiis ot LAVANS 1LLE and the ir--

rtl M ITS h. Silt ES H ATS f..r;i-nts'- . Il!.'i
Children : HAKI'W ARE. lit

OLASSWAKF. CKtX'KKKY.
I Kl'iiS. ULS, FA1MS. sn

V.IKihKXWA.nvE, SALT. EiSli.
CtiliM c. .v..

t . whirh will added sr w. a'lol
which will t sold as low aJtiit- - low. u l .riasli.

( nl.XTUY fW'lU rl
taken in exchange for "roods the louheft m ir- -

kel prices.

We have an experience the f tiltr--

years, rn.l atten-i.-- ,u " "
c..mmun ty and la rdealli.K.w. exct to merit
Uiseral ol pair-naife- .

onie see our goods, learn cur and

'TayST'm. V. W.C. DVMBAt LD.

at O clock, r. ai me .are '

JtKtllMn rooft,
DAVID HEIXBAVOH.

Mayltt

TO

'pilUSTKK'S SALE
OF

Valuable Reil Estate !

f viitim of an f lsnt.I on it thn
i )ri-- in-- ' Curt ol Somrr-e- t univ, t ir

I will ftoll t s;il nn tiie protnlis in
I0WtT 1 UrkTVlirtll U'WU-ttt- mTl

.Tuesday, Mj 24, 1833,
p. nM all the MJowinic rt- -l ciuto.

A ' rrTln tm't of lanl irare in lower Tur--.- t
'I'wwr-ht- Somom't County. P., t j. .in-i-

! .itiba Ku.sh, William ':iin. S.4nh

't Htre-- . tt which thra :tre :lx..ut
'T'" cirire-i- , riavin iwo-ttr- rr:ittio

K an i Siahle, auJ outbnil.iln s tiirret--

er6ca'

TEPMS -
han-l- Rn.l balance in two ,

:ir )ii:il .avnuti!.-!- , ton p-- rnt of t prtrrtia'
iiii ij'-- t" paii a n.a a Hie ppivrtT ku'

.';twn, the nv! payments to Mfunvl ty
u.!ti!in.-it- t vn the brvn.WILLIAM HAW.
i r.ii " Kir th aae of the i:eal Stated .rsiah

DM IN IsTKATOlTS NOTK'i'.A
Ksi-tt- ot Roypr, late of Southampton

township, deceased.
I.eiteMof admlnistnti.-- on the shve esiate

h...ntf en unuu'l " the undersigned Py theipir authority, notice is hervhy hrlven to tti
UMicl'te l to the aii Ktlulia to iiiha iuin,et!!aTo

!ir, an-- tliose haviija elatms or deinands
iiAinrit i. present them duly authenticated tor

".:i.Min. at the late residence ot tieceaed. on
s.iturdav, July 11.

APKAHtt F.'.YFi:.
Ue.oK.tM MAILT.,

Sr.xr.KSKT. .Inner). Admr's ol .In... Iv.yer.

FA KM WANTED!!
Of About IOO AorePi,

hi thu ''nntry : any having "n'-h- :ie
it.i iri-s- P. . iU-- N. sit. AUhtoy .ity, liiM
i!rn ii.ui' 'anu, itatiiikf: jirire. etc.

i:al estati:
AT

PEIVATS SALS.
Fi i:sr. The tt. f.n the ol Main r3 .iutl

P itrt '' r. hvintx thvr-- n erp-1- -

'': :i -; traii: lw?hinu; htiM". ff:it-ip-

uinl r t h . 'ru:t, Wuftr, tt .

ALSO.
SrcoMi. An in th i irb Uwitfl rtv

lAiiMn; ihre itKTisOhly uni1nlrlne(,
ar.'l th-- hijsh?? f!ut vi fui'ivi.ti. n, with a.

at one cnL

Th:r:. An oiit-I.- a'l'ininir No, ri.ntait.lnif
U'Tps, livl-I'- in two .art hy ytni

iih . in kt vrr hitch itate n cultivatia. t'Oe halt
niettiuw, an-- the othr in pasture lan-l- .

Ft rth. Un acre of trri'anil h
an'i thtf mInrnU oi mif a

riv.- vMn ol workaMo cal, with an ex
celfebi ipriDjsj ua tb prfm(tfc.

also;
Kip-r- A n.Ak trait n bop on I'nKm twt,

wi'h tw- et of t.tfiiji anl unexr.ire! ttrin o Ifa;'.'.
Th? title iu a!I the afnve pnwrty Is

Th will t t.othT r in
or cxhiinitt fr out.-h-l f

ikn-uicn- . Apply to
f K. W VIM FK r
VALfcaNTlNfc HAY.

June 10, Suruewt, -

XTTOUX N0TICK.

ot Henry Iani!i.. latent Hrotaervalley
Tv., Somerset Co.. Fa., dee d.

Iticr? testamentary on als,veestate havinir
h"en granted to the uoderelaned tl. pr..i-- r

authority, nottfe is hereby srlvn to all pr.ns
i.) said estate to make immediate fay-mnt- .

.md ih'.se having elalms airninst the same
will them 'luly authenticated lorsettl-Tn-

on ',r U l. re Satunlay, July 7, lVvl, at the
h'.ass.d 1. J. Urutiaker.

I. .1 BUT KAKK.K,
LAMMS.

Ec ut.m
Somerset, Pa.. May aa, lssa.

dministiiator's notick.

i.r...r auihority. notire herei.y Kiven t. ..ho
t,t to it r.. make Immediate oavmortt. and

iiioc iiacln elaiius or demands will present them
duly authenticated l"r settlement.

MAUI A.VS,
Somirset, May 23. 1"S3. Ailmiuiratrlx.

A DMLNISffiAToUS NOTICE.

Fsui:1? "f K'lln Veterm.in. la-- ot
masJouiiic Twp., S"tuert Co., spa.

of !nfnl9tntii-- on the nU.ve ftato
havlnic tn ?n rantrl to Ui an'lerslifnti fiyth"
lro.'r atuhurity. noth is herwhy uivrn t.. mil

i fries it in'Tvimeti lit i'i rmw m muM inini--i- -

havlr. claims iai.,-- t thenie'; n",, ,u,m ,, .:(l,,cied for
it the late resl.len.ss of ,leceed. on or

beefron Iu,T . jai iiBD. Pus I U
Smocrl, Fa., June 8, 13. Adn.lnimr.tor.

lowL.-iil- to
FBEHERICK CH.t FEEK,
..KilKlit A. tX'Jlr'.

sjKasrr, Maya. livs. Executors.

Mun.lln cuntry that he has oned an entire nnew st.-- ol iols in t'ountr;. nan s ro.m. siwh o ol Ahram .la is, de'd late of Si.mer-a- s

are usually Wejd in a .s.uniry store. o,u:.siiiik ,,.t jwj... Sou. set Co , Fa.
in part ol I.ttrs f sdniinistr-tl'- oa the , estate
IiK (1IMIHS, NUTIt'NS. UIitCEi:iKS. i,1!virif u ifnnted v the underslnne.1, hv ih- -

und F

DYE EV- -.

ELtil'R, JlEiL
ho n.

at

In business
stri.t '""

share
prices, '

ori'r
1

other

in

tw

sn

'wi

in

tc"it.

JESSE

Is

se

DMINISTIlATOIi'S NOTICE. JXECTTORIS NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Heinhauich. late ot Addison e ot (SeorifeSha Iter, dee d, late of Allegheny
township, deceased. township. Somerset county. Pa.

Letters of administration on the above ette. Letters testamentary on the shove estate
bavins; been granted to the undersigned the DSVni en it ranted lu the un.terline.i by tlie
proper authority notice is heret.y Kiven to all pr,.T .mhority. notice is herty utven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make imine.ll- - jr4,,n indebted to said estate to make Immeiliate
ate payment and those havimc '.'ialms ana inst the pBTMent, and t nose havlnclaimsaainst the same
same to present tbem duly authenticated for set- - W1, ,,regrCt them duly au'henticte.l for settlc-ileo.e-

oe Saturdav. the 3th day ol June, lsM, ,m s aunlav. JuJv 21. 1MH3. la Ailesrheay
M.., rs,.-- .

-

a.

Administrators.

14,

I

the

Mr

0BUSHING PRICES!
IsadidV Lace Fishus '20 Cts., worth 0 Cts.

Platltlrpne llCf Cans 45 Ct3.. wortli T-- i Cts.
X- - Ilii1-"S- F Jf,

Spanish Silk Lace, 2" Cts. per yard, worth oO Cts.

Swiss Brodine Lace, 12 Ctv pf--r yard, worth 2 Cts.

One Ball of one-yar- d wide Atlantic Mill Muslin at 1 Cts. per

vard, worth 10 Cts.

' Call and be convinced that the ciieapust

j)lacc to l)uv h at

A.. NATHAN'S.
13 AEK'S BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.
223 JIain Strctt,

Jolnihtown, Pa.


